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"HProfessional Car3s.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEOK,
Offers his professional jerviceto '.h
citizens of Lincolnmu aud surroun-
ding country. Office at hie resU
dence adjoining Liio-oirtfor- i Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Au. 7. 1891 ly

J. W.SAIN.M.D.;
tiaa located at Ltncolutou aud ot-fe-

his services as physician to tbe
citizens ot Liucolnton aud stirron tid-
ing country.

Will be tound at uight at tbe rtss
idence of B. r. Wood

Ma tel. 27, U91 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTORNEY AT LA YV,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jau. (J, lfcwl. ly.

Fmley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LA7v
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln and
BUrrouuding counties.

All business put into our
hands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, l&yu. ly.

Dr. wTA. PRESSLEY,
SURGEON DLNTI3T.

KOCK HILL, 3- - C
Will spend tbe WEEK BEGINNINCr

WITH T1XE 13T MONDAY Oi EACH
ilONTH at office iu Lincolnton.
Those needing Dental services are
requested to make arrangement by
correspondence. Sotiifactiou guar-
anteed. Terms CASrf.

July 11, 1890. ly

CVYIIrtf
DENTIST.

LINCOLNTO, N C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-

tracting teeth. "With thikty
years experience. Satisfaction
iven in all operations Terms

w4ish and moderate.
Jan 23 '91 lv

GO TO
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work away
neatly done. Customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-
ing to the touaorial art i done
according to latest styles.

HeNRY Taylor, Barber.

J. D. Moore, President.

for
"Caatoria o veil adapted to cLDAreii that

t reoommend ruperior axj prcocrfpUon
known me." H. A. Aucxr? M. D.,

Oxford St, ErcoiLm, 2f. T.

"The use of 'CaBtorla universal aad
merits rell knoim that seems a irork
Bupererogation endorse Sew are the

families who do kep Castorift
within ea7 reach."

JIlBTTS, D.D.,
Sew York City,

Late Factor Sonte Church.

Tas Cut

C. A, Tbompa. n, .Seymour, Inch, writes:
'My ulster Jenny, when was a young
girl, sufteree from whito swelling, which
greatly impaired her general health and
made cer blood very' impure. J n the spring
h Vfa9 not able to do anything and could

scarcely get about. re than a year ago
she took three .bottles ft L'otanic Blood
Balm, and no' m is perfectly cured."

M.D. Dcrenaui, U., writes:
"One summer, sevend yours ago, while
railroading in Mississippi, I became badly
affected with malarial biood poison that im-
paired my health fr more than two years.
Several offensive ulcers appeared on my

and nothing Eeemed to giye permanent
lfclifct until I took tx bottles of B. B. B.,
which cured me entirely."

W, chandler, Red Fork, Ark., writes;'I was so weak that it was only with great
effort that I could anyjhintr. 1 used
several botttcs of Botanic Blood Balm, and
can now d-- a good I'ny's work "

Waiter Bridges Athens. Ten n., writes :
I " r or sit years I hud been afllicted with
' r- -i iiing s it; ;.nd an enlargement of the

bona iii ii.y le I t;i-- t ever tiling 1 heard
i ct without any permaui nt benefit until
ij;ui.Jc niuta riitiui was recommended to
um. After using six bottles the sorea
healed, and I am now in testimonial unso-
licited, becaus 1 want others to be bene-
fited."

Tbe Democratic Weekly
Iresw- -

Yesterday the majority of the
'Afctkly papers came in. The Obser-
ver, tac'j week await their coming
with iu Iciest, This week, as for
three ujuiith past . they haye couie
fiti shied with Democratic eam-yai- gu

material with information,
argument aud appeal in be halt
the Democratic party. There is no
teiiiug how many people they have
reached, hov many men they have
arrested, how much good they have
doue, Tue Democratic party does
not ieal;ze the extent of its obliga-
tion tbe weekly press. For to
have done its duty, this year iu
particular, has meant the lo8 of
busiuei-i?- , the loss of fnenda aud
much didagieeab;a pergonal exper
ieuce. it has come
up to the full measure of its duty,
aud more, aud if the Democratic
party canies North Carolina this
jtar it will be largely due to the
weekly press Charlotte Observer.

BUOLLUN'S AKMcA SALVE.
The htt salve iu the world for cuts

oruiie?, sores, ulcer?, fait rheum, fever
itirts, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
Cvrj;s,and all skin eruptions, and positive",
ly cur piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Free 2oe. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist

Itch on human and norscs and all ani
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J M. La wing Druggist Lincolnton. N C.

Subscribe for the COTJRIBE.

L. L. Jenkins, Cashier.

and Children.
CMtori cvree Colic, Oonsrtrpation,
Sour Stomach, ELarrhoea, Eructation,
yni Worms, gives sleep, and promote di- -

reeUon,
WitLout injarious medication,

For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, ' and ehall always continue to
do It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eowin F. Pardkk, M. D.,
Tbe Wlnthrop," 125th Street end 7th Ave.,

New York City.

3 Cohfa.tt, 77 Mcreat SraEi?, New Yoa.
"

No. 4377.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GASTONIA, N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus 2i750
Average Vepo?il3 40,000

COM A EXCFD SISESS A U G UST 1, 1890.

Solicits Accounts ol Individuals, Firms
and Corporations.

interest Paid on Deposits.
Guarantees lo Patron Every Accommodation Consistent

wJlli CoutervaflYe Banking.
AX KING HOURS 9 a. m. 3 p. m.

Dec 'yi
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LINCOLNTON, N. C, FRIDAY,

MR. CLEVELAND'S
RECORD

BY
AIV OF

l'UOailXEXCE.

Wliat Mr. Cleveland Una Done
to Deserve lie-Electi- on

by The People.

The review of
Otevel anil 'a record, presented below,
it from the pen of Charles Francis
Adams, of Massachusetts, aud ap
peared recently in The Forum mas
azine. Mr. Adams was for many
years a leading member of the re
publican party in his state a fact
which rendors hid opinions of

ot peculiar value.
Intelligent voters in Georgia, who

are hesitating as to their choice ol
a presidential candidate, will do
well to read what Mr. Adams says.

9Ir. AdaiUN' Views.
'IIow is it that you, an original

member of the republican party and
an officer in the union army all
through the war of the rebellion,
are now a supporter of the presi-
dential candidate ot the democratic
party?" This question has recent-
ly been put to me ; it is a lair
question ; it comes from the respond
sible sou ice, and it is put, not idly
or cunousity, but because I am be

jlieved to be one of a class, more or
less numerous, aud it is assumed,
correctly or otherwise, that the con-

siderations which have influenced
those who feel and act much aa I
feel and act. Though the voice ol
almost no oue carries far amid the
tumult of a presidential canvass, I
propose to answer the question.

What are the political Issues ot
the impeuding canvass? Some of
them are old, as old as the national
government, aud likely long to con-

tinue ; others are uew aud of a
passing character. These issues,
new and old, uaay be enumerated
somewhat as follows: 1. The
economic and commercial system,
commonly known as protective,
based upon the idea that it is the
business of the government artifi- -
cally to foster, or even call into ex-- .

istenoe various branches of indus
try. 2. The purification and reform
ot civil service. 3. What is known
as the currency question, now takn
iug the form of a demand lor the
free coinage of silver at the nation-
al mint at an artificial rafio with
gold. 4. The pension system.

What is the attitude of Mr. Clever
land so far as these issues aro con.--,

corned ! He has been called udou
officially to confront them all, and
ou no occasion, so far as I know,
has he tailed to make his position
understood, or to give the party of
which he was the nead a distinct,
recognized aud creditable lead, He
has not shuffled or vascillated; his
voice, at least, has upon those issues
oinmitted no uncortaiu Bound. In
this respect the line of responsible
public action he has persued has
been in most agreeable contrast
with that usually pursued by po!i-titio-

not only of the present, Vut
of all time. The crying sin of cat-

tle ot the class, especially iu these
days of many newspapers and much
rapid communication, is their con
staut endeavor to catch quickly and
to reflest correctly the phases of
public sentiment, und neither to
think nor to speak for themselves-Continuall- y

playing a game of pon
lPical chtssand smali party tactics
they ale v i cluuy of enunciating
any po!ilb;d pr:i;cijdt-- s by which
they afe piepaied to stand m fall,
uuh-y- s such principles are lime-honor- ed

political platitudes or or- -
Jtbodox paity abibbloJeth. Unt such
has not been- - the practice of Mr.
Cleveland. In Inch public position
he has stood foith a cleau-c- ut poN
itical character a man with the
courage of his convictions.

Take his course ou Ihe question
of civil st'ivice refoim, that oue ot
the issues enumerated in regard to
which his itcoid may seem to be
most open to attack. Under the
lead of Qrover Cleveland the dem-ociat-

ic

party came back into power
in 1885 after twenty-eigh- t years of
eyelusiou from it. It Is no exagge
ration to say that those calling

themselves detnociats were then
iaenous for spoils. No more se
vere piesaufe lor a general turning
out of officials aud new distribution
of peaces was probably ever brought
to bear upon the head of a govern-

ment than was brought to bear
upon President Cleveland alter nis
inauguration. I have not the fig-

ures before me nor do I care to look

thtm up, but I think it will be found
that the removals duting President
Cleveland's administration were

fewer in number and less dictated
by partisan cr politcal considera
lions than those of President Har
rison, who succeeded him. Yes

President Harrison represented a
paity which, when Cleveland was
inaugurated, had l oon in power for
over a quarter of a century, filling
every office in the gift ol the gov
ernmont, aud many of these officials
had held over, notwithstanding the
change which took place in 1885.

President UarriHOu also represented
the party which claims to be, and
which should be, essentially the
party of civil service reform. Yet
so far as the nse of the party power
for political purposes is conce-rned- ,

the administration of Grover
Cleveland will have little to fear
from a comparison of its record
with that of Be nj a mine Harrison.
It may well be that in this matter
there is little to choose as between
the politicians of the two great par
ties ; but in view ot the record, it
cannot but be conceeded that Mr,
Mr. Cleveland, in the tiying position
to which ho was placed, acquitted
himself as creditably as any man
could have been expected lo do.
Upon the issues of a reformed civil
servie.e he shotted himself as much
in advance of both parties as it was
wise or prudent tor the recognized
leader of one of those parties to be.
He may not have been probably
he was not on the skirmish line ;

I ut then a general in command is
not, iu his proper place on the skir
rnish line ; but then a general in
command is not in his proper place
on the skirmish line.

On the rext issue, that ot pro-

tectionist, or otherwise, he must
still admit that President. Cleve-
land's course was most creditable
to him. Indeed, it may well be
questioned whether anv president,
the dealing with an important
question of public policy, ever acted
from higher or more disinterested
motives than did Cleveland when
he took tbe course ho did in bis
annual message of 18S7. Pefoie
that message was sent in, it was
generally conceded that all the
president had to do to secure a

was silently to abide the
time. The course ot events and the
drift of publfc opinion were in his
favor. The terrible results his op
portents had so confidently predicted
from a return of the democratic
party to power had not come about.
1'ho country was at peace and very
prosperous; the touth was pacified
and loyal ; the treasury was over-

flowing. AH things indicated pop
ular confidence in the administra
tion and unwillingness to disturb it

nevertheless, when President Clevei
land, after the most thorough and
careful investigation he could make,
had convinced himself that the tar
iff system needed modification, he
did not hesitate to cast ail further
ulterior considerations aside and
boldly to indicate his opinion. It
is no sort of consequence whether
his so doing was "good politics,'' as
it is called, or "bad politics ;'' it. is na
sort of consequence of paity strate-
gy, it was a success or a failure ; it
is no sort of consequence whether
by doing as he then did President
Cleveland nbowed skill as a politi-

cal leader, or committed a serious
political blunder, his course none j

the less showed character ami cour-

age; and the Angle-Saxo- n race has
always evinced a proclivity for a
man of character aud courage.

It was the same with the question
ot silver coinage. That issue was
and is unmistakably before ihej
country and has got to be fought I

out. It was necessary for ExPres- - j

ident Cleveland, as he then was, to!
express iu February la9t any opiu
ion upon it. It was perfectly with-

in hi power, by preserving a dis-

creet silent, to bold himsel in posi

ift tJf i

NOV. 4, 1892.

tion where those in favor of a free
coiuage of silver and those who
were opposed to it could equally
lend him their support. He might
have dodged the issue. Neverthe
less, here again the courage aud
character of the man acserted them
selves. His letter of February 10,
1891, to the Cooper Union meeting
was, as I look upon it, under all
circumstances of the case oue of tho
most creditable utterances that ever
came Irom an American public char
acter. He did uot want to have his
position misunderstood. He did
not want to have his position mis-

understood. He did not propose to
stand before the country iu any
falwe or uncertain attitude. So,
again, his voice, when heard, emit-
ted no uncertain sound.

Finally, the question of pension.
On this subject 1 speak with some
degree ot f eling, because, having
served through neaily four years ol
the civil war, J, in com men with
many others who did the same, feel
a sense of humiliation I may al-

most say of the degradation in
seeing the uniform we once wore
turned into a mendicant' and
ami the garb of a very impudent
and persistent mendicant at that.
Under the administration which
preceded that of Cleveland the pen-

sion legislation had, as we tt ought,
been already carrb d to exces.'dve
length. Grant and Garfield, we
knew, were of the siioe opinion.
Under it every men who had any
reasonable claim to public consider-
ation had received recognitions, or
tho way to recognition was open to
him. My own experience, I pre

and, indeed, I know had in
a small way been that of nearly
every one else who was in immedi-
ate command of men during the
rebellion. We had seen every dead
beat and maligner, every hnmmen
bounty-jumpe- r and suspected de
serter we had ever known or heard
of rush to the front as the greedy
claimant ol public bounty. If there
was any man whose army record
had been otherwise than er ditable
to him, we soon heard of him as the
claimant of a back pension of many
hundred dollars or as being in the
regular leeeipt ot itis monthly sti-

pend. On the other hand, those
good and faithful soldiers, who, in
the day of trial, had been found in
the front, rank in presence of the
enem. those men had, since the
flags were furled away, developed,
as a rule, the same characteristics
as citizens which had distinguished
them as soldiers;
and they were re-

luctant to trade on the patriotism
ot I heir younger and better days as
on a beggar's chum. They had
supported the brute of battle then,
and they were able to support them-
selves now. Thus there were of us
those who felt that wretched largest
business, this trailing of political
hucksters on patriotic self-sacrifi-

hud gone qude far enough. We
therefore felt a keen sense of rebel
when, in February, 1887, President
Cleveland sent in his veto of that
dependent pension bill, which put. a
piemium on and pre
jury.

Such being the cae, those who
feel as I feel, caring far more for
country than for faction tor things
than for names see in Mr. Cleve-

land a man both true and tried, a
political leader far in advance of his
convictions, a statomau whose
views on every political issue are
definite and well known, a pos-ibl- e

president, who if eleeted can have
no ulterior politie.il ends in view, for
he cannot be a candidate to succeed
himself. Opposed to Mr. Cleveland.
we see the partisan candidate of a
political party the recent record of
which has nor served to fill us with
admiration. Cur pride and patriot-
ism ro not stirred at the mention
of the diplomatic victories achieved
by its disgraceful Cbillian fiasco;
nor does its policy of taxation every
human being in the country iu tbe
name of protection in order to ca'l
into existence an industry in tin
plates commend itself to our busi
ness judgment, any more than the
ptoposition that a uaiural and econ-

omical desire to buy "a eh-a- p eoat"
indicates "a cheap mau while,

moreover, we look with absolute
(and unspeakable disgusf, uot uiit
mixed with alarm, upon the noisy
crowd of thieves and mendicants
who, under the lead of aa aggres.
sive, well-organiz- ed staff of pen
siou agents, constitu e the a:knowl- -

edged camp followiug ot the latter
day republican organization, and, as
such, badet the doors ot the treas
ary.

Electoral College.

The electoral college under the
new apportionment is as follows :

Alabama, 11

Arkansas, S

California, 0
Colorado, 4
Connecticut. f

Delaware,
Florida, : 4

Georgia, : . 13

Idaho, o
Illinois, 2i
Indiana, 15

Iowa, KJ

Kansas, 10
Kentucky,
Louisiana, 8

Maine, 0

Maryland, S

Massachusetts. 15

Michigan. 14

Minnesota, !

Mississipi, 7

Missouri, 19

Montana, 3

Nebraska, 8

Nevada, .'5

New Hampshire, 4
New Jersey, 10

New York, 30

North Carolina, 11

North Dakota, ?.

Ohio 23

Oregon 4

Pennsylvania 32
Rhode Island, 4

South Carolina, .......
South Dakota, '. 4

Tennessee, 12

Texas, 15

Vermont, 4
Virginia, 12

Washington, 4

West Virginia, (!

Wisconsin, 12
Wyoming, 3

Total, 111

Necessary to choice, 223

Ii K V K L. A X I-- 1 A VI ti ic;i
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:eiiriil Fitzliiigli TIIm
What Actually OconrMl at

Kielimtii:.

Tho Calvefon Sews publishes a
letter received by its Wnhmgton
correspondent fiom G " r d Fdz-hug- h

Lee m reply t0 au 'rquiry
abont the story which is Indeg cir
culated by the third party leaders
in the south to the effect that Mr-an-

Mrs. Cleveland while guests ( f

the city of Richmond, refused to at
tend a reception given them to meet
Alisa Winnie Davis. Gen, Lee's
letter is as follows :

Glascow, Va Oct. 3, My Dear
S r : I was surprised to learn from
your communication of September
22d that the third party was dis-

tributing a circular letter in Texas
containing the statement that Mrs.
Cleveland had refused to meet Miss

Winnie Davis at a reception at the
governor's house in Richmond,
when Mr. Cleveland was President
of the United Sfates and I was the
cheif executive of Vmrina, and that
the subject, hail aumod importance
because votes were being diverted

itroiti the National demo ic ticket
Wi h the veiw of matching this
m titer from the front t tho ror, X.

reply to your letter by Haying Uiat
some a x years ago Mr. Clevfd md
accepted an invitation rd t!e .Stat

j agricultural society of Virgin.,

NO. 27.

leugth of thejouruey and the short
stay in Richmond won!d prevent
the ladies from accompanying' him.
I gave the subject no tuther consid
eration except to regret that . our
citizens were deprived of the oppor
t unity to welcome a lady who had
dtscargtd the duties, of her high
aud trying position with "taot that
surprised the tact of her sex'! and
au absence of arrogance only equals'
led by the moderate estimate of her
own worth and impor'ancv. As a
mattered fact, tho Prteideks Ci om
panied me to the ;ovf iuors Iuh lo.
On his way from the t.m grounds
to the station he specially liquet
ed "tobc intri duced Lo Mus D.tM.V
wiio had breit Mi. L-- s gue.--t lor
eomo week p.v aid found
her, as every o. d. - r. '."M ( h;i! .
ming Wfiran. Mi and A r. Cfove-lau-

aie not ali id ol Miss "Yinnio

I)vi. M'ss D 'f - ns. ;ifi,tid of
th-- n. "Let us iuive peace."

Very re-- pi cttully yoins,
Fitzhugh Lee.

A LEA UK It
Sine" ;U t'rt inlro iuoti m, Electric J!it-tc- r?

is 'iijf J rapidly in popular favor,
uidil now i t ciear'y in tbe IMd anions
purr tonii's and nlt'Tntivos t

nothing which p. riuits it- - us" us a
hivfMr. tr intoxi nut, it is roroiiizcil s i
t .! t"'-- t and purest ne'dicin ' H ui -
iiii nt id Stomach, I.iv-- r or Kidney. It

id cam Sick headache, lii'lie-'.io- n on,

ar.d drive MaNria from the y- -t

'ui. Satisfaction g'lnrnniwl with 'hcIi
inttlo or themony will le refunded. Pries
only 50e per bottle, bold by .1 M Lawiri

KXD3I CUT- - AYrc:K.
U'.ivlng Oalloil Ay cock rlar

IIxiiiii lCeliiH lo Apology
Umcmji ISnlJe iiul

IVoiiimIm A5 ncL.

News reached heic last night of
by far the most caching occurreneo
duting the campaign. The uews
came fioin Way ne count y, and was
that Dr. W, P. Extim, third party
candidate for governor, had cur
wi:h a knife .Mr. Chares B. Aw lc

democratic caudidate rrcleclor
It. appears that onW. iii:-- "

day, at Greenville, Pi Jt. county, Kx-u- ai

called Aycock a liar, in the
in the course ol a speech, Ajcoek
.ir, once demanded an atiobgy, but
Ex ii ai refused to make ir. Ac.cek
i hen told hi n he oald s !;i'o la-

ter Tbe, piny letr, af'er Mm !. ik.
jti and diove. thiily-fi'- e iniltB
through tin- - country. Aycock and
.Marion Hutler were in orie b'ig.'y
t:;d 1'iXum in another. Ou the ay
Acock again and again demanded
an apology, but llxnin refined to
make it. Uatier insisted t h a i Lxum
was wiong and ought to apalogize.
Fxuni then told Ayr'oc'j he want id
!o ride m thebugy with l.i:i. Av-coc-

said Kxum cuu'.d not. until he
apologized. Finally he party ar-

rived in front of tjKuin's home in
Vayn c uinty '1 here A ycoc!

asked Fxiim ii be would retract
his language. Exutn again rcfo-e-

a hereupon Aycock told him h" was
a liar and a iM Mtdrel. Kxum hav-

ing a large kni e. jumped at Acock,
The latter seized a stick from Hut-le- t's

ami struck lixum. Ay-coc- k,

walking backwards, stum-
bled ar.d lei i Exum then jumped
on Aj cock, struck him on the face
and cut him on the arm and "ii the
si le of the head. liuCr-- r ran up
and seized Kxum to pull him dl.
Kxum cursed Ibifler and told h'm
he would kill him if he dd not
stand back. A Per Uutler p.epu-rat- ed

them Avc.i-c- was a:out to
renew the fight w hen Mrs. Kxum
ran out of the bouo and tu gged
him not to do so. Aeick told her
that as slie was a woman !:e would
y;,ld to tier entreaties. Ii" is badly
hurt. Kxum is aiso hurt Avcock
has two iarge bt air es ou the head.
One ear is tnultilated by a knife
s!adi. Ir was also learned la-- t

night that some time last week Kx- -

urn was at Goldsboro and cursed
its IWdcn!, Mr- - I'-'- fthrough i :iIl abused Ay cock, he latter not

Beverly, now member of the third j . vrenUS,ll(t; cyanide- -

party, to attend their annual fair j

b
Whr-- I was so informal I at one a !y j GUAr.VNTi.liU CuUil.
letter invited the President as well V.'e a athori.c advertis-- d draw is, to

lseiyoul;r Ki New )i every ior
as the ladies and ::!. n 'i. vi Iuh Cyi.sumption, nnd eotd-- pu lids
party to b- - my jrues's l the gov.-r- - jeon.snion. It y u are atKicted with La

(jri; pe Htel wt.l Use this lenv dv aceonlia
uars ni.inston. A'forard-- " a note j to directions, -- ivim? it a fir tn-d- . i.U

(.oto.'M-- l L'lir.ord, the p: ivate ( peri-nc- e no y.-- n ay retain t!;e
! bott! arid iinv; taor.e) refun le i. 's.secretary, informed me that in - Icaa-- e;mt:e tui, offer of the v.ond.rfd

8tqnence af the Pieidettl be tig ob : s.:e -. f i r. King's New Iisuocry .'ur-- s

in" la-- t s- - us 'a's cpalentic. Have iie-- rd ufto return at r.m, --
..oncehg-- d in which ,Hil,d. Try it. Tri.i

fair grounds to Washington ou ac- - j t ofdes IVo-- at J. t. Lawir.gs drugstore,
count of the public business, the Lare 5Jc and $1 00.


